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5 Collins Street, Largs North, SA 5016

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Rebecca Woods

0402522604
Christine Pinkus

0408601500

https://realsearch.com.au/5-collins-street-largs-north-sa-5016
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-woods-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-glenelg
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-pinkus-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-glenelg


$695,000 - $745,000

Welcome to 5 Collins Street Largs North! This charming residence is the perfect place to call home. With a spacious living

area with beautiful plantation shutters creating a relaxed costal feel and solid timber floors throughout. A modern kitchen

with updated appliances including a gas cooktop, recently renovated walk through bathroom and ample outdoor space

and undercover pergola perfect for outdoor dining and entertaining on a warm summers night! This property has

everything you need for comfortable living.The property boasts a double garage and extra parking, along with a 3KW

Solar Panel System for reduced power bills. The rear yard includes a garden shed and is secured with cat mesh, ideal for

keeping pets safe. Nestled in a peaceful neighborhood, it's the perfect tranquil retreat.Experience coastal living at its

finest with this idyllic retreat near Largs Beach and the iconic Largs Pier Hotel. Enjoy easy access to Jetty Rd's bustling

cafes, including Ink Espresso, and a short drive to Semaphore Road's dining gems like La Adelita and Sarah's Sister.

Families will love the nearby Roy Marten Reserve and playgrounds, while top schools like Largs Bay and Ocean View

College are within reach. With Largs North Train Station nearby, commuting to Adelaide's CBD is a breeze. Don't miss out

on this prime coastal lifestyle opportunity.With a price guide of $695,000 - $745,000, this property offers great value for

those looking to purchase a family home in a desirable location. Don't miss out on this opportunity to own a beautiful

property in Largs North. Disclaimer: Whilst the best endeavours have been made to obtain accurate information, from

what we believe to be reliable sources, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and accept no liability for any errors or

omissions. This includes, but is not limited to property land size, floorplans, building age, property condition and rates. We

recommend interested parties make their own enquiries and seek independent legal advice.


